Background: The persistent problem of poor agricultural practices and technology use leads to food insecurity for some farmers in Ghana. Studies show that the adoption of improved agricultural practices and technology may help stabilize production and lessen food insecurity. This study addresses the link between food insecurity and the adoption of soil-improving practices. To address this link, the objectives of this study are to examine factors associated with the adoption of soil-improving practices by Ghanaian farmers and how this adoption impacts the probability of increased food security. Using survey data, two logit models are estimated to determine 1) the likelihood of adopting soil-improving practices including how food security may influence adoption and 2) the relationship between technology adoption and food security. Results: In the adoption model, being a food secure household, the use of insecticides and seasonal lease land tenure increase the probability of adopting such soil-improving practices. Farming on better soil decreases the probability of adopting soil-improving practices. Higher incomes along with the use of chemical fertilizers, farming on better soil, and the use of commercial seeds increase the probability of the household being food secure. The results on fertilizer, soil, and seeds are most likely associated with increased production. The use of insecticides (which may be an indicator of an insect infestation) lowers the probability of being food secure. Household characteristics such as income, age, education level, and household size are not significant in influencing the adoption decision or improving household food security.
Background
Agriculture is a major source of livelihood in Ghana, supporting 46% of the total households and accounting for 30% of Ghana's gross domestic product in 2010 [1] . Although agriculture is a growing sector in Ghana's economy with a mean annual growth rate of approximately 5.3% [1] , food insecurity remains an issue. Food security is composed of three basic elements: availability, access, and utilization [2, 3] . Availability is the condition where there is physical presence of food in the form of domestic production, commercial imports, and aid. Access is the ability to acquire food through a combination of home production and stocks, purchasing, borrowing, personal gifts, and in-kind or food aid. Utilization is the household's use of acquired food including the ability to absorb and metabolize nutrients. Using these elements, food security is generally defined as "Secure access by all people at all times to enough food for a healthy life" [3] , p. 2.
Wolter [4] notes that for a proper perspective of agriculture and food security in Ghana, one needs to consider the two faces of Ghana agriculture. Ghana is facing stagnating production in the food crop sector contributing to food insecurity, but increasing exports in horticulture crops [4] . A 2009 study for the World Food Programme (WFP) estimates that 1.2 million people in Ghana (approximately 5% of the population) have limited access to sufficient and nutritious food [5] . Out of these 1.2 million people, almost 55% are from households that are primarily food and cash crop farmers, agro-pastoralist, food processors, or unskilled laborers. The basic underlying factors noted by the Biederlack and Rivers [5] for the food insecure households are high dependency on agriculture, lack of education, lack of access to output markets, and poverty. Other studies such as [6] and [7] attribute ineffective production techniques, inadequate extension access, and inadequate input supplies as causes of food insecurity.
To improve food security, Ghana has implemented several programs through accelerated agriculture growth and development strategies [8] . Stabilizing production in a sustainable way through soil-improving practices may be one way of ensuring food security for the growing Ghanaian population. Haggblade and Tembo [9] , for example, argue that farming with minimum tillage, cover crops, and crop rotation holds promise for stabilizing production and ensuring food security from their experiments in Zambia. There, however, is little information concerning the relationship between food security and adoption of soil-improving practices in Ghana. Adoption of recommended soil management practices may improve soil quality, help adaptation to climate change, and is essential to advancing food security [10] .
The agriculture technology adoption literature, which includes the adoption of soil conservation/soil-improving practices, presents diverse results depending on location of the study, type of technology, and other factors considered. Pender and Gebremedhin [11] argue that as a result of population pressure, more land is being cultivated causing arable land to become increasingly scarce. Landholdings per household may become smaller, reducing per farm production and subsequently smaller investments in the land. As a result, a vicious circle of low productivity, inadequate investment capacity, and continued degradation exert further pressure on the existing cultivated land [11] . Solutions to this cycle call for the need to apply sustainable land practices to resolve the long-term impact of degradation on productivity and food production. Reviews of this literature [12] [13] [14] suggest that there is a general consensus pointing to a positive relationship between agriculture technology use and output, hence on households' food security status. There are potential location-specific effects [14] , including both socio-economic households' characteristics and bio-physical conditions of agricultural practices that need to be understood if relevant information for policy purposes is to be developed. This study starts to fill in the gap by providing information on farmers' decisionmaking regarding the use of soil-improving practices and food security.
The overall objectives of this study are to examine factors associated with the adoption of soil-improving practices by Ghanaian farmers and how this adoption impacts the probability of increased food security. Factors associated with the probability of adoption of soil-improving practices of households in the GA West District in Greater Accra Region of Ghana are examined. This study also explores if and how food insecure agricultural households differ from food secure agricultural households in terms of agricultural practices, household characteristics, and adoption of soilimproving technologies. To achieve these objectives, a survey of Ghanaian farmers was conducted. Logit models are used to determine likelihood of adopting soil-improving practices and the association between adoption of soil-improving practices and food security.
Methods

Study area
The study area is the GA West District in Greater Accra Region of Ghana (Figure 1 ). The major agricultural crops in the Greater Accra region are cassava, rice, and maize. Cassava covers one-half of the cropping area, while rice and maize comprise approximately one-fourth of the cropping area in 2010 [15] . Production of cassava was 68,170 tons, while rice and maize production were 12,741 tons and 3,584 tons in 2010 [15] .
Description of survey
Survey data was collected during the fall of 2012. Approval of the survey was obtained from the Institutional Review Board at Texas A&M (IRB2013-0513). Informed consent was obtained from each participant before they answered the survey. Information on food security, farming practices, socio-economic characteristics, food consumption, asset ownership, soil-improving practices, technological adoption, and income for 116 households was collected. The detailed survey consisted of 14 pages of questions [16] . The questionnaire was pretested using households within the study region. The survey was part of a larger study on soil fertility improvement in Ghana conducted by the Norman Borlaug Institute at Texas A&M University.
Face-to-face interviews were conducted by extension agents from the Ministry of Food and Agriculture in Ghana, working for the district agriculture office. Respondents were chosen to account for diversity in farming systems and socio-economic conditions within the district. The interviews took place in a cluster of 14 rural villages within Ga West District. Even though all the villages lie in the same region of Ghana, there is considerable diversity in farming practices, especially in terms of practices used, crops grown, and education level. Unfortunately, there is no official information on the number of households (to provide a sampling frame); as such, respondents were identified with the help of the extension agents. These agents have considerable knowledge concerning the specific localities of villages. A village consists of two to approximately ten dwellings. Given the dispersion of the villages, the extension agent teams split into two groups to interview the farmers. The data collection process was time-consuming because the data collectors had to walk between the widely dispersed villages to conduct the interviews. Completion of the survey took between 30 min and an hour depending on the complexity of the respondents' household and farming operations. One person per household completed the survey, usually the household head.
Logit model for adoption choice
A logit model is used to provide changes in probability of the adoption of soil-improving practices associated with various household characteristics. A household is categorized as adopter if they use (adopt) one or more of the five soil-improving practices: no-till, minimum till, applying mulch, planting cover crops, and using crop rotation. Non-adopters are households that do not use any of these practices. The use of logit models in economics is based on random utility theory [17] . Households are assumed to choose the alternative(s) that maximize their utility subject to a set of constraints [17, 18] . Indirect utility, the basis for this analysis, measures the maximum utility that a household achieves given the price level and constraints [18] . According to the random utility theory, indirect utility has both a deterministic component and a random (unobservable) component. Assuming two (0 and 1) choices and the commonly used linear utility model, the household's utility associated with choice zero is:
where V i0 is the deterministic utility associated with household i and alternative 0, X is a matrix of independent variables with the corresponding parameter vector β 0 , and ε i0 is the random component. Similarly, for choice one, the household's utility is:
The utilities are unobservable, but the observed choice reveals which choice provides the larger utility. Letting Y = 1 denote the household's choice of alternative 1, the probability that household will choose 1 [19] : 
One cannot estimate the separate effects of the individual beta coefficients, but can only estimate the differences in the betas. Different assumptions on the error terms give rises to the various quantitative choice models. Here, the error terms are assumed to have the standard logistic distribution which gives rise to the conditional logit model. Here, the predicted household choice is based on the following:
Choice zero if Xβ < 0; and Choice one if Xβ > 0 ð3Þ
where the "cutoff" point between the two possible choices is zero. In the model, Y = 0 is designated as a household that does not adopt soil-improving practices and Y = 1 is a household adopting soil-improving practices. For estimation propose, the base group is nonadopters. Description of the independent variables and expected signs with respect to the base variables are given in Table 1 . A positive sign indicates that the characteristic is expected to increase the probability of adoption of soil-improving practices. A "?" indicates no prior expectation of the effect of the variable on adoption. The main variable of interest is food secure vs. insecure households. Chronic, seasonal, vulnerable, and food secure households are as described in the next section. Based on these four categories, food insecure households are those that fall in any one of the three food insecure categories: chronic, seasonal, and vulnerable. Food security is expected to lead to a higher probability of adoption of soil-improving technologies because the household may have been able to forgo short-run food production to increase the productivity of the soil without compromising the hunger of the household.
Ordered logit for food insecurity
An ordered logit model is estimated to investigate the factors influencing a household's food security category. Different scales or categories have been developed to classify levels of food insecurity. The classification of households' food insecurity used here is based on the duration of time a household goes without sufficient food: chronic, transitory, and vulnerable [2, 20, 21] :
Chronic food insecure-occurs if the household was persistently unable to meet the minimum daily requirement over the past 12 months; Seasonal food insecure-occurs if there was a cyclical pattern of inadequate access to food over the past 12 months. Typically, the period of food shortage is between planting and harvesting. It is commonly associated with climate shocks, natural disasters, economic crises, or conflicts; Vulnerable food insecure-occurs if the household is at risk of transitory or chronically food insecure, but currently has a minimum acceptable food intake; and Food secure household-is a household where all members have not lived in hunger over the past 5 years.
Ordered logit is used to take advantage of the ordinal nature of the food security categories. For example, a household in the seasonal food insecure category is "worse off" than a household in the vulnerable category, but they are "better off" than a chronic food insecure household.
The ordered logit is an extension of the previous conditional logit model by adding multiple cutoff points. For the four food secure categories model, the model predicts that a household is in the four food security categories based on the following [19] :
Chronic food insecure Xβ <û a ; seasonal food insecureû a < Xβ <û b ; vulnerable food insecureû b < Xβ <û c ; and food secure Xβ >û c :
With four categories, three cutoff points are estimated, theμ 0 s. The logistic model is estimated for the adoption and food category models using maximum likelihood techniques programmed in STATA version 11 [22] .
The adoption and food security model include the same independent variables with two exceptions. In the adoption model, an independent variable indicating whether the household food secure or not is included. In the food security model, a variable indicating the adoption of soil-improving practices is included. In both models, the marginal effects are not equal to the coefficients. Marginal effects, calculated at the mean of the continuous independent variables, are provided by STATA based on either continuous or discrete variables.
Results and discussion
Adoption of soil-improving practices
The chi-squared test p value is 0.00, indicating that the coefficients of independent variables are not jointly equal to zero (Table 2) . Moreover, the model fit is within the range expected for cross-sectional data with a pseudo R of 0.32. Estimated coefficients are presented in Table 2 and marginal effects in Table 3 . The independent variable signs are interpreted with respect to the base, nonadopters. In the following discussion, a significant level of 0.15 is assumed a . The coefficients associated with food security (whether the household is food secure or not), use of chemical fertilizers, use of insecticides, soil quality (medium-quality soil), and seasonal lease arrangement are significant.
Food secure households are more likely to adopt soilimproving practices than food insecure households. Food secure households may be willing to sacrifice some production for increased soil quality because they are not hungry. Kristjanson et al. [23] found a similar relationship between farming practices and number of months with food deficit for five African countries. Their study observed that households that experience a larger number of months with a food deficit per year make less changes to their farming practices (such as introducing micro-catchments, ridges, rotations, improved pastures, and trees) compared to households with fewer months with food deficits. Ajayi [24] notes that farmers have a good understanding of food security and soil fertility issues. This understanding may contribute to the positive association between adoption of soil-improving practices and food insecure/secure category. The use of chemical fertilizers decreases the probability of adopting soil-improving practices. Given the nature of the survey questions, one can only speculate as to why this is the case. It may be the case that households are substituting fertilizers for soil-improving practices to maintain yields. The use of insecticides increases the likelihood of adoption of soil-improving practices. Application of insecticides may indicate pest infestations, and households are adopting soil conservative practices to help control insects. Soil quality is categorized as either poor or medium quality according to the subjective opinion of the respondent. This coefficient is negative indicating that respondents with higher quality soil are less likely to adopt soilimproving practices than those farming poorer quality soil. It appears that households with better quality soil may have less of an incentive to adopt land-conserving practices than those households with poorer soils. Households may be adopting soil-improving practices as their soil quality deteriorates. As their soil deteriorates and yields decrease, households may only then perceive the benefits of adopting soil-improving practices. These results are in line with Mbaga-Semgalawe and Folmer [25] , who found that the perception of soil erosion as a priority issue increases the probability of adoption of improved soil conservation practices. Seasonal leases tend to increase the probability of adoption over long-term proprietorship. Again, one can only speculate as to why this is the case. Adoption may be because of the short-term lease arrangements. Landowners may require producers to use conserving practices, or leaseholders may be afraid of losing their leases if they do not use conserving practices. It may be the case that the lessee has an incentive to take care of the land to be able to obtain a contract for next season.
Household characteristics such as age, income, household size, and education are not significant in influencing the likelihood of adopting soil-improving practices. Although variables included in previous studies vary, studies such as [26] [27] [28] also found that characteristics such as age or experience, type of land tenure, or education are not significant determinates of adoption of soil management practices. Household characteristics do not influence the adoption of soil-improving practices despite the results of the previous studies [29, 30] that suggest these factors may influence adoption behavior. Knowles and Bradshaw [14] note that there are few if any universal factors influencing adoption; thereby, concluding efforts to promote conservation agricultural need to be tailor made for individual locations. Although variability exists in the survey data, the study region is fairly homogenous. One unique characteristic of this region is the nearness to the capital city and the benefits this brings in terms of educational and infrastructure facilities. Households in the rural areas of the GA West District in Greater Accra Region are uniformly more educated compared to other regions and have higher incomes. This lack of sufficient variability in these variables may be the cause of their insignificance.
Food security categorization
In the food security model, the chi-squared test p value is 0.001, indicating that the coefficients of independent variables are not jointly equal to zero (Table 4) . Chisquared tests of the equality of the three cutoff points are rejected at p values of 0.00 or less. The significant differences in the cutoff points indicates that the four categories differ; all four categories should be included in the model. Estimated coefficients from an ordered logit model are difficult to interpret because they are in Number of observation = 116. Chi squared = 35.00, probability >chi squared = 0.002. Pseudo R 2 = 0.13.
log-odds units; as such, the marginal effects (Table 5) are discussed.
Marginal effects are interpreted relative to the category and sign. A positive coefficient for a category indicates an increase in that variable increases the probability of being in that category, whereas, a negative coefficient indicates a decrease in probability of being in that category. Four variables have significant marginal effects (p values ≤0.15) in all four equations: use of chemical fertilizers, having medium-quality soil, income, and use of insecticides. The use of chemical fertilizers decreases the probability of being in either the chronic or seasonal insecure categories and increases the probability of being in either the vulnerable insecure and secure categories. Farming medium-quality soil over poor soil has a similar effect, decreasing the probability of being in either chronic or seasonal and increasing the probability of being in either vulnerable or secure categories. These results are most likely associated with increased production from the use of chemical fertilizers and/or farming better soils.
Previous studies have shown that the adoption of agricultural innovation and sustainable land practices may influence the level of agricultural productivity which in turn helps determine farm income and household food insecurity [31, 32] . Minten and Barrett [33] show that Madagascarian farmers regard productivity-enhancing innovations, such as improved access to agricultural equipment, irrigation, and cattle, as key elements to increase their food security. Asfaw and Shiferaw [34] show that small holder farmers in Tanzania and Ethiopia are able to produce more and create a market surplus by planting improved varieties of chickpea and pigeon pea. Wollini et al. [35] note that the use of improved agricultural practices can have a positive effect on food security and biodiversity through crop rotation and intercropping. Farmers may be able to grow crops that can be harvested at different times and have different climate and environmental stress response characteristics. Such practices are a way of hedging the risks of drought, irregular temperatures, and rainfall variability. Specifically, for Ghana, Diao and Sarpong [36] identify soil fertility depletion as the main bio-physical factor that deters improvements in productivity and per capita food production.
Increasing income decreases the probability of being food insecure and increases the probability of the household being in either the vulnerable or food secure category. As incomes increase, households have more funds to purchase inputs or food; the marginal effects reflect this idea. Studies such as [37, 38] also show positive associations between income and food security.
The use of insecticides has an opposite effect of the previous two variables, namely increases the probability of being in the chronic or seasonal food insecure categories and decreases the probability of being in vulnerable insecure or secure category. Again, one can only speculate as to why, but insecticide use may be an indicator that there is a pest attack on the crop. Hence, households that experienced pest attacks may have decreased production and reduced food security. Failure to apply insecticides would most likely cause even smaller yields. Conway and Toenniessen [39] suggest that low soil fertility and crop losses from pests have reduced harvests and food security in Africa.
The marginal effect of the use of commercial seeds is significant in two categories: seasonal and secure. Commercial seed use is very close to significant (p = 0.153) for the vulnerability category and is not significant for the chronic category. The use of commercial seeds increases the probability of being in the vulnerable or secure categories while decreasing the probability of being seasonal food insecure. As with the use of chemical fertilizers, commercial seed marginal effects are most likely related to increased yields. Commercial seeds are expected to increase yields providing higher yields for personal consumption or sale.
Household characteristics, such as education level of the household, age of the household head and household size, and sharecropping, and training and information from the Ghana extension service are not significantly associated with the probability of households improving their food security position. As in the adoption model, their insignificance may be because of the households in the survey area are relatively homogenous in those factors.
Three variables of particular interest to agricultural policy-makers are adoption of soil improvement techniques, education level, and access to extension service. Adoption of soil-improving practices and increased education levels have the expected effects, namely decreasing the probability of being in chronic and seasonal food insecure categories and increasing the probability of being in vulnerable and food secure categories. Adoption, however, is not significant. It may be the case (given the conditional logit results) that soil quality is related to adoption of soil-enhancing practices, as such soil quality is picking up any adoption behavior in the food security model. Training and information from the extension service has an unexpected effect but the effect is insignificant; extension services increases the probability of being in chronic or seasonal categories and decreases the probability of being in vulnerable or food secure categories. Several reasons may exist for the extension results. Similar to Rubas' [12] finding that outreach is not a universal factor influencing technology adoption; extension services may not influence food secure. Rubas [12] concludes that outreach agents may want to alter their approaches. Another reason may be the respondent's social desirability bias behavior [40] . The survey was conducted by extension agents who have worked with farmers in the region over a long period of time. It is possible as Legget et al. [40] has suggested that the respondents presented themselves in a socially desirable frame (respond that they received training/information) to look good in the eyes of the survey personnel, in this case extension agents.
Conclusions
It appears that soil quality should be the center of the focus in addressing the issues of adopting soil-improving practices and food insecurity in Ghana. Households with higher quality soil are more likely to be associated with the use of soil-improving practices and are more likely to be in an improved food insecure category. Given the high priority, the government of Ghana has placed on food security, policies that encourage the use of yield enhancing inputs, chemical fertilizers, and commercial seeds that may be beneficial in improving farm households' food security status. Adoption of soil-improving practices and yield enhancing inputs, however, may not always be compatible. Priorities may differ between food secure and food insecure households in terms of adopting soil-improving practices. It is estimated that food secure households are more likely to be associated with the use of soilimproving practices than food insecure households. Food insecure households may be weighing the immediate need for increased production from the limited land they farm against longer term needs. Food secure households may have been able to afford to adopt soilimproving practices even if there is temporary drop in yields. Hence, policies may have to be customized for the different categories of food secure households to increase adoption of soil-improving practices.
Household characteristics such as income, age, education level, and household size emerge as not associated with improving household food security or the adoption decision in all food insecurity groups. There might be other factors that are outside the control of households to determine the food security position of households. Exogenous factors such as weather and crop prices are beyond the farmer control but may determine food security "better" than the influence of household characteristics. Further research into why households appear to differ little between the categories should be conducted or is it entirely related to soil quality.
Four recommendations emerge to improve the food security status of households based on their soil-improving practice choice decisions. First, the results from the food security model lend support for a need for the government to eliminate the problems that saddled the distribution of fertilizers in response to the fertilizer subsidy program announced during the 2008 planting season. Results suggest that the use of chemical fertilizers improves the food security status of households. The adoption model, however, suggests a catch-22 may exist. Although increasing use of chemical fertilizers reduces food insecurity, it also reduces the probability of adopting soil-improving practices. This is an unexpected result. Households may be using the application of chemical fertilizer as a short-term solution to restore soil fertility. This practice, however, may be a short-sighted substitute activity for a longer term solution of adoption of soil-improving practices. This is just The marginal effects are for the discrete change in the qualitative 0-1 variables.
speculation; more research work is necessary in this area. At this time, the government needs to approach these two different issues cautiously. Second, the results suggest a need to improve the seed research and distribution. A recent study has indicated a woeful adoption of improved seed in Ghana since 1997 [41] . Banful [41] notes that approximately 3% of Ghana's maize area is planted to hybrids which have twice the yield potential of the currently planted seeds. She notes that the system is either not solving the binding constraints on Ghana's farmers to adopt the variety or the extension service is unable to disseminate the net benefits of the new varieties. Third, the results point to a need to improve the institutional framework, especially land markets to improve land use contracting. Farmers leasing land have been shown to increase technology adoption, but there is little contract enforcement mechanisms within the judicial system to promote land lease contracts. Fourth, given the importance of soil quality is in both models, policies that enhance soil quality are important. Information on improving soil quality may need to be delivered to farmers in a way that is understandable and easy to use.
Contrary to a priori expectations, both access to agricultural extension services and education are insignificant in both adoption of soil-improving practices and food insecurity categorization. A priori, it was felt that these factors should increase adoption of soil-improving practices and improve the food security position of the household. Further, research is necessary to better understand the relationship between these variables. Endnote a As requested by a reviewer, the level of significance is arbitrary, depends on the sample size, and involves trade-offs between consequences of type I and II errors. A level of 0.15 is used in this study to include in the discussion any potentially important variables that might be nonsignificant because of the sample size and data limitations. Further, given that several of the variables are significant between 0.05 and 0.11 and relatively few variables between 0.15 and 0.25 (a natural break), it was felt that a larger significance level of 0.15 is appropriate. Exact p values are provided in the tables for the interested reader.
Abbreviation WFP: World Food Programme.
